
and several of the
serious character.

That livemerchant, O. T. Corman, left townon

Friday last for Millheim with a load of fresh fish. |

Before his return he disposed of over three hun-

dred pounds,and seven gallons of oysters—a good

days business that.

Miss Loda Rishel was quite unfortunate lasti : g : ; t i
tire new and full line of spring styles. Her dis-
play of hats and hat trimmings on Easter, will be
superior to anything ever brought to Spring
Mills. Mrs. Wolf's taste in selections is well
known to be exquisite, and being the only mil- |
liner in town she does a large business,

Marriage LiLicenses.

Lewis Fetzer and Rosanna B. McClin-'
cy, of Yarnell.

D. Quiggle, of Castanea, Pa. and |
ie C. Lingle, of Penn township. |

Lee Roy Rodger and Esther R. Hamil- |
ton, of Runville.
Emanuel E. Tressler and Clara W. Mc-

Cline, of Nittany.
Wm. S. Bigelow, Jr., of Philipsburg,and

Minnie Weley, of Altoona.

Real Estate Transfers.
 

Jennie B. Cross to Jemina B. Cross,
Feb. 11, 1910, tract of land in Philips-
burg; $1800.
Samuel Cross et ux to Jennie B.

Cross, Jan. 25, 1910, tract of land in
Philipsburg; $1800.
John C. Eaton et ux to Geo. W. Ea-

ton, Feb, 15, 1910, tract of land in Lib-
erty Twp.; $1.
John I. Thompson et ux to Martin

L. Wilson, Feb. 10, 1910, tract of land
in Bellefonte; $100.
W. I. Harter admr. to P. T. Me-

clintic et al, Oct. 4, 1909, tract of land
in Liberty Twp.; $710.
H. C. Rothroch et al to Geo. Beezer,

Nov. 15, 1909, tract of land in Ben-
ner twp.; $3500.
W. LIL Harter admr. to Alexander

Masden, Oct. 4, 1909, tract of land in
Liberty Twp.; $720.
W. L Harter admr. to Wilber Gun-

sallus, Oct. 4, 1909, tract of land in
Liberty Twp.; $400.
Union Trust Co. of Pittsburg, to

Geo. Beezer, Jan, 20, 1910, tract of land
in Benner Twp.; $1.
W. LIL Harter admr. to P. T. Mec-

Clintic et al, Oct. 4, 1909, tract of land
in Liberty Twp.; $710.
Sarah Ingram et bar to Jesse U. Ir-

win, Feb. 18, 1910, tract of land in
Union Twp.; $200.
John lL.ong et ux to Geo. B. McC.

Stover, Dec. 15, 1898, tract of land in
Howard Twp.; $600.

E. B. Henderson to Bernard Schnei-
der, Feb, 19, 1910, tract of land in
Burnside Twp.; $1.
Ernest C. Culver to Catherine Cul-

ver, Feb. 15, 1910, tract of land in
Burnside Twp.; $98.90.
Jane E. Coburn to F. P. Bower, June
» 1809, tract of land in Haines Twp.;

Mary C. Kunes to Frank C. Kunes,
Feb. 19, 1910, tract of land in Liberty
Twp.; $500.
M. Alexander, Aug. 14, 1909, tract of

“acts,” too, were of quite a

  

 

land in State College; $850.
Smith, Jan. 29, 1910, tract of land in
Nathan M. Bitner to Charles P.

Liberty Twp.; $1100.
Mervin 8. Betz et ux to Robert P.

Confer et al, Feb. 11, 1910, tract of land
in Marion Twp.; $300.
Walter C. Stephens admr to John

Bergin, 10, 1910, tract of land in
Rush Twp.; $300.

; et al to Conrad Kray-
er, Jan. 29, 1910, tract of land in Cur-
tin Twp.; $200.
Peter B. Jordon et ux to May Wen-

rich, Dec. 30, 1902, tract of land in

tunes et al to Elizabeth
E. Wykoff, March 13, 1909, tract of
land in Twp.; $180,

Ellis L. Orvis et al, exrs. to Moshan-
non Coal Co. March 12, 1907, tract
of land in Rush Twp.; $1.
Jennie K. Reifsnyder et al to F. P.

Bower, Feb, 4, 1909, tract of land in
Haines .: $20.

J. M. Gilliland to John Wilkenson,
Sepe. 2,a tract of land in Potter

W. F. Smith et ux to Anna M. San-
ky, Dec. 18, 1909, tract of land in
Penn Twp.; $1.

i
 

 

CENERAL STRIKE CERTAIN.

Philadelphia, March 3.—The direc-

tors of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit |
company will throw their company in

to the hands of receivers to smash

does not believe that the results of
arbitration could possibly be perma-
nent. He believes that the company
would have to make the same fight
all over again with a set of men who
have no respect for agreements,

Hope of Intervention Remote.

The hope of intervention seems 80
remote that employers of labor are

preparing to make the best of thines

when troubie comes to town on Sat-
urday. Many plants expect to shut
up absolutely. Others expect they

wiil be able to run on half time. It
looks as if the theaters will be dark.
Managers were notified by representa:
tives of the Theater Mechanics’ asso-
ciation that a walkout was coming. Of
course there are countless factories
that are not at the mercy of unions,

but even these expect desertions. The

walking delegates of the unions have
been busy proselyiing all week. The
union officials insist that their mis-
sionary work has been successful and
that they have put thousands of for-
mer non-union men on their lists.

Just how many men will quit work
on Saturday is all guess work. John
J. Murphy, president of the Central
Labor union, boasts that he can crack
the whin over 150.000 workme:, Few

  

        
thelr efforts were of no avail.”
“We have urged upon the company

the disastrous effects which have sc
sompanied the strike of the carmen

thus far,” sald one of the merchants.
“We have tried to impress the direc-
tors of the company with the loss of
life and damage to property that has
resulted We have aiso tried to point
out to them the possible consequences
of a general strike upon the entire
city in the event that this strike be
comes an actuality. But all our talk,
all our arguments, have not shaken
the directors. We have found it im-
possible to move them, and conse-
quently have had to give up. I fear
the outcome of their action.”
~The union labor people made thelr
last plan for the strike. After a meet-
ing of the delegates of the Central
Labor union it was announced that
the strike would begin the instant the
clock quit striking twelve next Friday

night, so that the men wouldn't have

to show up for work at all on Satur-
day.
There was not the slightest sign of

disorder Wednesday, and the company
managed to put about 1000 cars in ser- |
vice during the busy hours. i

 

  Royal Flush Killed Him.

With eighteen inches of unkeapt
hair and # beard almost hiding his
leathern features. Carl Klane, 2 Rus -
sian, fifty years old. was found in a
cave near Glenwood Bridge and lodg

ed in the police station at Pittsburg,
Pa. Klane declares that he made his
escape from a Siberian exile colony
twenty-two years ago. and hoasts that

fn five years he has not washed his
face.

Shoots Mother as Burglar.
News has been received at Whar

ton. Tex., from Lane City that F,
F. Kemper and his brother had shot
and killed Mrs. F. F. Kemper and seri.
ously wounded their mother, Mrs. J. I.
Kemper.
The women were mistaken for bur

glars as they were entering the rear

door and were fired upon with shot
guns.

Gets Six Years For Selling Oleo.
Willlam Broadwell, charged with

violating the law regulating the sale
of oleomargarine, was sentenced to

six years In the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., and fined $15.000

by Judge Kenesaw M. Landis in the

United States district court at Chi-
the carmen’s union. Arbitration has
: _ | save Mr. Murphy believe that su many

R thiown asiic and the comjany | men will strike. A conservative esti
stands ready to fight the whole city. i mate puts the number at 75.000, Mer

On the other hand, the 124 unions |
* ! chants whose business has suffered

have pledged themselves to strike In| oo poping themselves: “If 5000 idle
sympathy with the carmen next Sat-|=~ oo bin

> ! g about a series of

urday and are massing their forces for

|

Lo. spat cost half a dczan lives, in.
a battle which will make or break jured 200 ipeople and made Philadel
labor unionism in this city. Union | phia shameful before the country,

men that have been on the most’ what condition of things is to be ex-
friendly terms with their employers | pected if 76,000 men od a idly

notified the employers that, although |... the streets. all animated by re-
they were sorry, they would have to J

quit work when the strike gongi the Rapid Transit

sounds. The very success of the company in!
This is the situation after days of | seinstatin i

g service—whicis it has act

effort on the part of influential mer ,.;y gone to a large degree—is ex- |
chants’ and citizens’ associations to Ti

bring about peace. Their failure is pacted15be1J tant when ‘the gen:

due to the remarkable implacability of | The business men have come to the |

one man, George H. Earle, president conclusion that it is useless to appeal |
of the Real Estate Trust company and oo no Rapid Transit directors. Their
one of the city’s three representatives | ....,, y,00 jg that councils may In
on the board of directors of the Rapld | g,.,.0 the company or that McNichol, |
Transit company. Several times, When | gy... ang Penrose will be able to!
the majority of the directors SWWng | «epiny yp something.” !
toward arbitration. Mr. Earle stiffened |

their backbones. At present the direc.

 
Efforts of Merchants Fail.

{ ward the end of the game and when

! built and the country district scoured’

A royal flush which Frank Con-| cago.
stentino, a resident of Carbondale, !
Pa., drew in a poker game, made the | Old “Forty-Niner” Dies.
nian so excited that soon after go-| Colonel John Dietrich. one of t'
ing to bed he died suddenly from what pest known citizens of Plainfield. N.
the physicians describe as over-exer-| Jand one of the “Forty-niners,” died

tion of the heart. The flush came to-| gt his home from the infirmities due
to old age. He was a personal friend

 

 

  

 

| Hasn't Washed Face In Five Years.

 

—a Notices.

   

 

Interest not to exceed 6per cent.
and to pay five vears.

BOX 168 PoRT.Ager ping

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE: —

 

This farm is one of the most desirable
properties in the valley.

J. M. EWING,
5447-1. Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

  
 

 

Whole Town Raising Hogs. |
With hogs selling at $10 a hundred |

weight, Meyersdale, Pa., has gone intc |

the pork raising business. A meeting | 55-44
of the town council repealed an ordi’
nance prohibiting the raising or keep |
ing of hogs within the borough limits,
More than a thousand sites were1

AHtTomei
RICHARD BEASTON, Py

Legal Notices.

 

 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.~Let

tors are unanimous
Mr. Earle's influence has been no

where more manifest than upon the
Hon. John E. Reyburn, mayor of the
city. The mayor vacillated in the
winds of public opinion like a shuttle

cock until Earle took him firmly in

hand. Since that day when Earle stood
out single-handed against peace and

overawed a whole board of directors
Reyburn has been of all the lot the

most virulently opposed to arbitration.

There has been a good deal of curi
osity as to why Mr. Earle set himself
so stubbornly against all propositions

It seemed to be the theory of the!
peace delegations that Earle, as a
representative of the public, would |
feel bound to recognize the widespread
demand for arbitration from the pub.

fie, but from the announcements made
by Earle himself. as well as the com-
pany, arguments for peace had no ef

fect. After Samuel D. Lit and Ga-
briel Blum, as representatives of the

merchants’ association. had a lone

conference with Earle and Vice Presi

dent Clarence Wol!. the following an-

nouncement was made:
“The merchants used their best eo” Williams IL. Foster et al to

to bring the company and the men to-

gether. Mr. Earle’s own explanation

of his atitude is set forth briefly. He

forts with both sides to have the
strike settled, but inasmuch as net wy

side would relent Jrom its position  

for half-grown pigs. Meanwhile the]

representative of the state health de
partment has taken the matter up and
threatens to enforce the anti-hog ord! !

nance despite the action of councils. |
Meyersdale, a mountain town of 6000
inhabitants, is in Somerset county, !
famous for its buckwheat cakes and:
sausage. i

a——————
Lightning Roasts Chickens.

The barn and tool house on the |

farm of Smith Applegate, in South |

Burlington, N. J., were struck by

lightning. They were both burned, but

two buildings nearby were saved. One

hundred chickens were roasted in the

flames.

 

AGGREGATE STATEMENT OF THE TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENTOF CENTRE COUNTY PENN-
SYLVANIA, AS MADE BY THE ASSESSORS FOR THE YEAR 1910.
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amSpring towmships. at Com-
* Office.

Tuesday, April 12—Milesburg

Attest:
E. J. WILLIAMS,

 
 

In compliance with an Act of Assembly regulating Triennial

. 12—Mi and Boggs town-
aALeBonerCoy

and ShoeBunsugh, Civ Shoe
sallus’ Ee

4—Philipsburg and South Philipsburg
Todi andRush township. in Public building

NOTICE.—No exonorations will be allowed on State Tax after theappeal day of the respective districts.

ACSPeres Wo

Clerk.
* Office, Feb. 26th, 1910.
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Friday. Aprii15.—~Worth and Taylor townships, at Hotel
%t HC. Woodring, in Port Matilda.

Tuesday, April 19.—Unionville Union
hy; Aull )o.Unignuile boroughs,2dIi

Wednesday. April 20.—Miles township, at hotel Rebers
burg. Priday4 H

Thursday, April21.—Millheim Haines
day.Auth 21_-Millhoisn borough anesand Petin

Friday, April 22,~ConteeHall Potterand Gregg

TOeea Laead

For Unseated Lands

Appeais will be held at the Commissioners’ Office for the several districts as follows:

The rate of millagewill be 5 mills.

JACOB WOODRING,
H. E, ZIMMERMAN

55.9-3t. JOHN L. DUNLAP, |

Assessments and constituting a Board of Revision, the County Commissioners of Centre county publish the

above statement and hereby give notice that the following days have been fixed when they will sit as a Board of Revision at the following places.

Jdnesday, 6—Bellefonte Borough, at Commission Wednesday 27.—Pation and Halfmoon townships,

Cednerl Gore 0.BFJan, Stormstown.

nahiandHoward bo Curtin and Liberty

township.

20—~Walker and Marion townships, at Pub-
ublersburg.

TuesdayMay3-Ferguson township, at hotel, Pine

arsdeASetApt
TRPenod +

aCERLEWe aS00,BrBal,Jo. Tr Wh
To revise and equalize the Assessments of the severs] Districts upon said days as above noted, as required by Act of Assembly.

 
will be held in the Com-
Wishing to be heard at

ters of adi on the estate of J.

robidecoued. lateOe
e themselves

  

 

hyto ottDes to make pay-
ment and t the same to
present them duly aut for settlement.

ANNIE IL M
. LETITIA LJ .

HARRY KELLER, Atty. Administratrixes’

Automobiles.

4 THE NEW }

{ BUICK ii
{ |IS HERE.

Ce i
f: ARRANGE FORDEMONSTRATION.

:
4

  
    

 
 

35 to 40 cents for butter
when you can buy ....

in

there was a good sized pot, and Con of Abraham Lincoln, Stephen A. Doug- is acornerproperty

and

is RL

stantino. became so excited that he| Jag and General Grant. from entrance ofhe.coll campus

could hardly pile up his chips. He] ong

oi

tae most

went to bed soon afterward and was— . J. M. EWING,

. found dead. He died before he had. New Advertisements. 54-4741. Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

| been able to take off his clothes. His — es . me,

friends say that when the game broke eomargari

np they noticed that he was excessive H°%wFORRENTjmBeavetand HoyRow. | ol ne i

ly nervous and greatly excited. i A HOY. fi ge

High Grade Oleomagarine

Bush Arcade,

from me at 25 cents
per

n—

R. S. BROUSE,

54-45 Bellefonte, Pa.

eR

Lumber.

TeVAYAVAIT

BUILDING MATERIAL

When you are ready for it,
you will get it here. On

LUMBER.
MILL WORK,

ROOFING,
SHINGLES
AND GLASS.
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This
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the place w Xe close
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open one with this old, conservatively managed bank.
5449-1y
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Lime and Crushed Limestone.
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You Farmers and Agriculturists:
Your land must have Lime if you want to raise paying crops.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS.

Write for information to

Office: TYRONE, PA. f county Commissioners.

Use Hydrated Lime (H-0), through your drill or broadcast when you seed, for

quick results, or use ordinary lime, fresh forkings, or lime for general use.

But be Sure to Use Lime
Lime for Chemical and Building Purposes. Limestone crushed to any size. Fine

Limestone for Walks, etc. All sizesof Limestone.

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Forge and Union Furnace.

ALL RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.

American Lime & Stone Company,
554-1. The largest lime manufacturers in Pa.
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